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Abstract:Peasant agroecosystemsare seen as a continuum
of integratedfarming units and natural ecosystemswhere
plant gatheringand cropproduction are activelypracticed.
Many of these traditional agroecosystems still found
throughoutdevelopingcountriesconstitutemajor in situ repositories of both crop and wild plant germplasm. These
plant resourcesare directlydependentupon managementby
human groups; thus, theyhave evolved in part under the
influenceoffarmingpracticesshaped byparticular cultures.
Because geneticconservationprogramsare more effective
whenpreservingtheecosystemsin whichtheresourcesoccur,
maintenance of traditionalfarming systemsand adjacent
natural ecosystemsis proposed as a sensible strategy
for in
situpreservationof crop and wild plant geneticresources.It
is here argued thatpreservationefforts
should be linked to
rural developmentprojects that take into account the ethnobotanical knowledgeof ruralpeople and thatemphasize
bothfood self-sufficiency
as well as local resourceconservation.Preservationof thesetraditionalagroecosystems
cannotbe achievedwhenisolatedfrommaintenanceoftheculture
of thelocalpeople. Therefore,
projectsshould also emphasize
maintenance of cultural diversity.

Resumen: Los agroecosistemas campesinos se consideran
parte de una continua integracionde unidades de producci6n y ecosistemas naturales, donde la producci6n y recolecci6n de las cosechas son actividades diarias. Muchos de
estos agrosistemastradicionalesse encuentranen paises en
desarrolloy constituyenun dep6sito importantein situ de
germoplasma de plantas tanto cultivadas como silvestres.
Estos recursosvegetalesdependen directamentedel manejo
por grupos humanos; por ello han evolucionado en parte
bajo la influencia de practicas agricolas de culturasparticulares.
Dado que losprogramas de conservaciongeneticason mas
efectivoscuando se protegen los ecosistemas donde se encuentran, el mantenimientode sistemas tradicionales de
agriculturacon los ecosistemasadyacentessepropone como
una estrategiarazonable para la preservaci6nin situ de los
recursosgeneticosagricolas y silvestres.Se argumentaaqul
que los esfuerzospor preservardeben ser vinculados a los
proyectos de desarrollo rural que consideran los conocimientosetnobotenicosde las poblaciones ruralesy que enfatizan tanto la autosuficiencia domestica como la
conservaci6nde los recursosa nivel local. La preservaci6n
de estos agroecosistemas locales no puede subsistiraisladamente del mantenimientode las culturas locales. Es por
ello que losproyectosde desarrollo tambi6ndeben enfatizar
el mantenimientode la diversidad cultural.

Introduction

evolution and representaccumulated experiences of
peasantsinteractingwith the environmentwithoutaccess to externalinputs,capital,or scientificknowledge
(Chang 1977, Wilken 1977, Egger 1981). Usinginventive self-reliance,experientialknowledge,and locally
availableresources,peasantshave oftendevelopedfarming systemswithsustainedyields(Harwood 1979, Klee

Traditionalfarming
systemsin the developingcountries
have emergedover centuriesof culturaland biological
*Correspondence and requestsfor reprintsshould be mailed to this

author.
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1980). These agroecosystems,based on the cultivation
of a diversityof crops and varietiesin time and space,
have allowed traditionalfarmersto maximize harvest
securityunderlow levels oftechnologyandwithlimited
resources and space (Clawson 1985).
So far,most of the researchand developmentefforts
to improvetraditionalagriculturehave been focusedon
the productiveunitswhere crops are grown.This limited view of the peasant agroecosystemignores the
factthatmanypeasants utilize,maintain,and preserve
withinor adjacent to theirproperties,areas of natural
ecosystems(forests,hillsides,lakes, grasslands,stream
ways,swamps,etc.) thatcontributevaluable food supplements,constructionmaterials,medicines,organicfertilizers,fuels,religiousitems,etc. (Toledo 1980). In fact,
unitsand adjacentecosystemsoften
thecrop-production
are all integratedinto a single agroecosystem(Fig. 1).
Thus studiesofsubsistencepatternsin peasantsocieties
hunting,and fishing
mustalso considerplantgathering,
as productiveactivities,besides agriculture(Caballero
has normallybeen
and Mapes 1985). Althoughgathering
associated with conditionsof poverty(Wilken 1969),
recentevidence suggeststhatthisactivityis closely associated with the persistenceof a strongculturaltradition.In addition,vegetationgatheringhas an economic
and ecological basis, as collected wild plants provide
essentialsupplies of food,raw materialsforcottageindustries,and otherresources,especiallyduringtimesof
productionowing to naturalcalamities
low agricultural
or othercircumstances.The wild plantecosystemsalso
provide ecological servicesto peasantssuch as habitats
for wildlifeand naturalenemies of agriculturalpests,
watersheds,litterforfields,etc.

The peasant agriculturalproduction activitycommonlyreflectsa totalmultiple-usesystemofbothnatural
and artificialecosystems.This more holistic view has
importantimplicationsforthe conservationofplantgeneticresourcesin agriculture.By rejectingthe concept
thatthesource ofpotentialcrop germplasmonlyresides
withinthe confinesof traditionalagroecosystems(that
is, the productiveunits),it is likelythatmore attention
will be paid to the importanceof manywild plantsthat
have desirable chemical constituentsor genetic traits,
and that are present in adjacent natural ecosystems
the importantrole of
(Thompson 1985). Furthermore,
peasants in the managementand maintenanceof adjacent ecosystemswhere these plant resourcesare gathered is oftenoverlooked,and the urgentneed to place
greaterpriorityon recordingethnobotanicaland agroecological informationfromlocal peasants cannot be
overestimated.
In thiscontext,concern forthe rapid loss of genetic
resourcesin ThirdWorld agriculturemustnot only be
formis
addressedto the conversionfromself-provisioning
to commercialagriculture.It mustalso focus
offarming
on the preservationof naturalecosystemsthatprovide
ecological services to peasants. The latterare usually
perceived as marginallyproductive and profitableby
governmentsand industries,and as utilizingvaluable
space otherwiseneeded by more highlycapitalizedagIt is withinthisbroaderdefinition
ricultureand industry.
productionsystemthatwe will discuss
ofan agricultural
the various genetic,ecological, and socioeconomic isconsideringcrop
when simultaneously
sues thatinterplay
and wild plantresource conservationand peasant agriculturaldevelopment.

The AgriculturalProductionUnits

Figure 1. An integratedagroecosystemin Tlaxcala
Mexico, wherethe cropproduction units are closely
linked to adjacent natural plant communities,
throughfarmerswho collectplant litterand gather
otherresourcesin such habitats (photo byM. A. Altieri).

and CropGermplasm
Agroecosystem
Traditional
Resources
A salientfeatureof traditionalfarmingsystemsis their
degreeofplantdiversityin theformofpolyculturesand/
or agroforestry
patterns(Chang 1977, Clawson 1985).
Thispeasantstrategyofminimizingriskbyplantingseveral species and varietiesof crops stabilizesyieldsover
the long term,promotesdiet diversity,and maximizes
returnsunder low levels of technologyand limitedresources(Harwood 1979). Traditionalmultiplecropping
systemsprovide as much as 15 percent to 20 percent
of theworld food supply(Francis 1985). Tropical agroecosystemscomposed of agriculturaland fallowfields,
plots, comcomplex home gardens,and agroforestry
monly contain well over 100 plant species per field,
tools,
firewood,
materials,
whichare used forconstruction
medicines,livestockfeed, and human food. Examples
systemsmanaged by
include multiple-useagroforestry
the Huastecs and Lacandones in Mexico, the Bora and
Kayapo Indiansin theAmazonbasin and the Pekarangan
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in WestJava(Alcorn 1984, Denevan et al. 1984, Christantyet al. 1985).
Many traditionalagroecosystemsare located in centers of crop diversity,thus containingpopulations of
variableand adaptedlandraces as well as wild andweedy
relativesof crops (Harlan 1965). Clawson (1985) recentlydescribedseveralsystemsin which tropicalfarmersplantmultiplevarietiesof each crop,providingboth
intraspecific
and interspecificdiversity,
thusenhancing
harvestsecurity.For example,in theAndesfarmerscultivateas manyas 50 potatovarietiesin theirfields(Brush,
1982). Similarly,in Thailand and Indonesia farmers
maintaina diversityof rice varietiesin theirpaddies
adapted to a wide range of environmentalconditions,
and theyregularly
exchangeseeds withneighbors(Grigg
1974). The resultinggenetic diversityheightensresistanceto diseases thatattackparticularstrainsofthecrop,
and enables farmersto exploit different
microclimates
and derivemultiplenutritionaland otheruses fromgenetic variationwithinspecies.
Many plants within or around traditionalcropping
systemsare wild or weedy relativesof crop plants.The
ecologicalamplitudesofwild relativesmayexceed those
ofthe crops derivedfromor otherwiserelatedto them,
a featureexploited by plant breeders to enhance the
resistanceor adaptive range of crops for specificpurposes (Frankeland Bennett1970, Harlan1976, PrescottAllen and Prescott-Allen1982). In these settings,land
races and wild or weedy relativeshave coexisted and
coevolved over a long period of time with each other
and with human cultures(Altieriand Merrick1987).
Thislonghistoryresultsin a relativelystableequilibrium
among crops, weeds, diseases, culturalpractices,and
humanhabits(Barlett1980). In fact,thegreatvariability
of primitivecrop cultivarscorrespondwell with the
of the social and ecological environment
heterogeneity
(Brush 1982). Cycles of naturalhybridizationand inhave oftenoccurredbetweencropsandwild
trogression
relatives,increasingthe variabilityand the genetic diversityavailableto farmers(Harlan 1976). Throughthe
practice of "nonclean" cultivation,whether unintentionalor intentional,
farmersmayincreasethegene flow
betweencrops and theirrelatives.For example,in Mexallow teosinteto remainwithinor nearcorn
ico farmers
fields,so thatwhen the wind pollinatescorn some natural crosses occur resultingin hybridplants (Wilkes
1977). Encouragementof specific weeds by peasant
farmers
in theiragroecosystemsmayrepresentprogressive domestication,a process described by Davis and
Bye (1982) forJaltomata,a herbaceousperennialused
by the Tarahumarain Mexico.
Despite the factthatweeds mayreduce yieldssignificantly,certainweeds are viewed by peasantsas useful
and are deliberatelyleftin association with crops. In
manyareas ofMexico,forexample,local farmersdo not

51

completelyclear all weeds fromtheircroppingsystems.
This"relaxed"weedingis usuallyseen byagriculturalists
as the consequence ofa lack oflabor and low returnfor
theextrawork;however,a closerlook atfarmerattitudes
towardweeds reveals thatcertainweeds are managed
and even encouraged iftheyserve a usefulpurpose. In
thelowlandtropicsofTabasco,Mexico,thereis a unique
classificationof noncropplantsaccordingto use potential on the one hand and effectson soil and crops on
the other.Accordingto thissystem,farmersrecognized
21 plantsin theircornfieldsas "malmonte"(bad weeds)
and 20 as "buen monte" (good weeds) that serve as
food,medicines,ceremonialitems,teas,soil improvers,
etc. (Chacon and Gliessman1982).
Similarly,the TarahumaraIndians in the Mexican
Sierrasdepend on edible weed seedlings(Amaranthus,
Chenopodium,Brassica) fromAprilthroughJuly,a critical period beforemaize,bean,cucurbits,and chiles mature in the planted fieldsin AugustthroughOctober.
Weeds also serve as alternativefood suppliesin seasons
when the maize crops are destroyedby frequenthail
storms.In a sense theTarahumarapracticea double crop
systemofmaize and weeds thatallows fortwo harvests:
one ofweed seedlingsof"quelites"(greens) earlyin the
growingseason and anotherof the harvestedmaize late
in the growingseason (Bye 1981) (Fig. 2). Farmersde-

Figure2. Tlaxcalteca women carryingquelites
(Amaranthus,Chenopodiumand Portulaca) sponsored
and harvestedin traditional cornfields (photo byM.
A Altieri).
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riveotherbenefitsfromthe presence oftolerablelevels
ofweeds in theirfields.Certainweeds are used directly
formedicinaland culinarypurposes(Datta and Banerjee
1978), while,in manycases,weed communitiesaremanaged withincrop fields,resultingin increasedbiological
insect pest control (Altieriet al. 1977) and enhanced
organic matter accumulation and soil conservation
(Chacon and Gliessman1982).
farmersaccrue general ecological services
Similarly,
fromnaturalvegetationgrowingnear theirproperties.
For example, in the Maheweli region of Sri Lanka,the
indigenousfloraof the higherforestsnot onlyprovide
valuable nativeplants for commercialand subsistence
products,butalso serveas naturalbarriersto thelowland
agriculturalcrops againstthe spread of plant diseases
and insectpests (Cramer 1977). Also,clearingcomparativelysmall agriculturalplots in a matrixof secondary
forestvegetationpermitseasyemigrationofnaturalenejungle(Mattemiesofinsectpestsfromthesurrounding
son et al. 1984).
In westernGuatemala,smallfarmsdepend on nearby
foreststo manage marginalunfertilesoils. Leaflitteris
carriedfromnearbyforestsand spread each year over
croppedvegetableplotsto improvetilthand
intensively
water retention.Litteris raked up, placed in bags or
nets,and carried to fieldsby men or horses,or from
moredistantsources by trucks.Afterspreading,the leaf
litteris worked into the soil with a broad hoe. In some
cases litteris firstplaced beneath stabled animalsand
then,aftera week or so, the richmixtureof pulverized
leaves, manure,and urine is spread over the fieldsand
turnedunder.Althoughquantitiesapplied vary,farmers
in Almolonga,Zunil,and Quezaltenangoapplyas much
each year.Rough calculaas 40 metrictons of litter/ha
tionsmade in mixedpine-oakstandsindicatethata hectareofcropped land requiresthelitterproductionfrom
10 ha of regularlyharvestedforest,or less ifharvesting
is sporadic(Wilken 1977).
Modernization
The ImpactsofAgricultural
to cash agricultural
subsistence
As conversion from
often
variable,indigenousvarietiesare
economyoccurs,
ones (Harlan 1976). The
high-yielding
new,
by
replaced
new varietiesare manytimesless dependable thantraditional varietieswhen grown under traditionalagricultural management(Barlett 1980). Moreover, the
plantingof vast monocultureswithgeneticallyuniform
ofmodernagricultural
a characteristic
systems,
cultivars,
extremelyvulnerableto
makesagricultural
productivity
yield limitingfactors(Adams et al. 1971, NAS 1972).
This type of top-downagriculturaldevelopmentcan
the social relationsof productionin fundatransform
mentalways.It can also resultin theloss byruralpeople
of knowledgeof the traditionalcroppingpatternsand
managementpractices and the ecological rationalebe-

hind them(Chambers 1983). Large-scalepromotionof
uniformcrop varieties,technologiesand farmingsyscultural,and
temshas largelyignoredtheenvironmental,
socioeconomic heterogeneitytypicalof traditionalagriculture(Altieri 1983), thus creatinga mismatchof
agriculturaldevelopmentand the needs and potentials
of local people and localities(de Janvry1981). In fact,
researchevidence shows thatas peasantsabandon subsistencecrops to produce cash crops or are deprivedof
land and forcedto work as wage laborers,the
sufficient
resulting economic, social, ecological, and dietary
(Dewey
changesoftenlead to poorerhealthand nutrition
1981, Eder 1978). The integrationbetween plantgatheringand crop productiontendsto disappearas peasant
agroecosystemsare modernized.
Althoughthe Green Revolutionhas been widelypromotedin ThirdWorldcountries,improvedvarietieshave
only hastened the disappearanceof wild relativesand
traditionalvarietiesof crops in areas stronglylinkedto
commercialagricultureand the nationalmarket(Brush
1980). However,as areas become more marginalin natural resources and in institutionalsupport,the use of
improvedvarietiesdeclines;farmersabandon thembecause oftheirriskand expense and relyon theircenturytested,regionallyadapted stocks.Thus today the rural
landscapeconsistsofmosaics ofmodernand traditional
varietiesand technologies.In Peru,forexample,as altitudeincreases,thepercentageofnativepotatoesin the
fieldincreases steadily(Brush 1980). In Thailand,rice
farmers
plantthe modernsemidwarfvarietieson partof
land
duringthe dry season and sow traditional
their
varietiesduringthe monsoon season. They have thus
of
establisheda systemthatmaximizesthe productivity
irrigatedmodern varietiesduringdry monthsand the
stabilityof the traditionalvarietiesin the wet season
when pest outbreaksare common (Grigg 1974).
As the economic crisis deepens in most developing
countries,withruralpopulationsbecomingincreasingly
impoverished,a sizable portionof the peasantryis renewing use of the traditionalvarietiesand low-input
managementpracticesaccordingto thedemandsofsubsistence agriculture(Altieriand Anderson1986). This
new strategygives peasants the extra marginof resistance to pests, diseases, and other environmentalhazards,an importantconsiderationwhen workingunder
in
conditionsof economic uncertainty.Unfortunately,
base ofpeasantcommunitieshas
manyareas thefarming
been so eroded thatreturnto nativecultivarsis difficult
because of inevitablegenetic erosion. Several factors
have contributedto thisloss of crop geneticresources:
decrease in the numberof growers,decrease in crop
populationsize per field,decrease in the plantingfrequency, loss of seed saving and collection skills,and
to pests and weeds,
changes in the crop's vulnerability
etc. (Nabhan 1985, 1986).
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AdjacentNaturalEcosystems
The EcologyofPlantGathering
In manypartsof the world,the peasant sector stillobtainsa significant
portionofitssubsistencerequirements
fromthe ecosystemsthatembed and surroundthe agriculturalplots (Fig. 3). The use of such ecosystemsis
of the
not random;it is based on a deep understanding
oftheecosystems,manytimes
elementsand interactions
guided by complex taxonomic classificationsystems
(Berlin et al. 1973). For example, the ethnobotanical
knowledgeof certaincampesinos in Mexico is so elaborate that the Tzeltals,P'urhepechas,and Mayanscan
recognizemore than 1200, 900, and 500 plantspecies,
respectively(Toledo et al. 1985). Similarfolksoil classificationsystemshave also proved to be scientifically
valid (Williams and Ortiz-Solario1981). Such nomenclaturehas allowed peasants to assign each landscape
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Figure3. A gradient of the interfaceofplant gathering and cropproduction in theface of agricultural
modernizationas exemplifiedby existingpeasant
agroecosystemsin Mexico.
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unit a given productivepractice,thus obtaininga diversityof productsthrougha strategyof multipleuse.
A number of researchershave provided valuable discussions of wild plant consumptionin the agricultural
communitiesthat theyhave studied.For example,for
the P'urhepechaIndianswho live in the regionof Lake
Patzcuaroin Michoacan,Mexico, in additionto agriculture,gatheringis partof a complex subsistencepattern
based on multipleuses of theirnaturalresources (Caballero and Mapes 1985). These people use more than
224 species ofwild nativeand naturalizedvascularplants
fordietary,medicinal,household,and fuelneeds. Similarly,theJicaque Indiansof centralHonduras,who live
use over 45 plant
on theMontanade la Florreservation,
species fromthe pine-oak forest,riverinehabitat,or
dooryardas foods,medicines,fuel,etc.Liketheirmestizo
neighbors,the Jicaque grow corn (Zea mays L.) using
slash-and-burntechniques. The cultivated fields are
widely spaced throughoutthe forestand in traveling
fromone fieldto the next,the Jicaque usuallycollect
wildplantfoodalongtheway to be added to thecooking
pots of the family'scompound (Lentz 1986). The Pima
and Papago Indians of the Sonora Desert base most of
theirsubsistenceneeds on more than15 species ofwild
and cultivatedlegumes(Nabhan et al. 1983). In humid
tropicalconditionsthe procurementof resourcesfrom
the primaryand secondary forestsis even more impressive.For example, in the Uxpanapa region of Veracruz,Mexico, local peasants exploit about 435 wild
plantand animalspecies, ofwhich 229 are used as food
(Toledo et al. 1985). In the Mexican "Huasteca" areas
around villages and households commonlyaverage 80
to 125 usefulplantspecies,mostlynativemedicinalplants
systemsand adjacent for(Alcorn 1984). Agroforestry
ests of west Java contain about 100 plant species, of
which 42 percentprovide buildingmaterialsand fuelwood, 32 percentprovidefruitsand vegetables,and the
spices,and cash
remainderare medicinals,ornamentals,
crops (Christantyet al. 1985).
In many agropastoralAfricansocieties collection of
edible leaves, roots, tubers,berries,and fruitsin the
bushlandssurroundingthe villages provides a diversificationof the food base. For example, in the eastern
KalahariDesert and semi-aridregionsof Botswanaand
northernCape Province,South Africa,Bantu-speaking
Tswana women collect edible wild greens throughout
the year. Bulbs, roots, and tubers are used primarily
between October and January.In summer(December
throughFebruary)attentionturnsto the berries,fruits,
and a few succulentbulbs (Grivetti1979). Althoughit
is generallyassumed thatwild plantfoods are an emergency or supplementaryfood in Africanagropastoral
communitiesduringdroughtsor other times of envistudies
ronmentalstress,therehave been fewsystematic
oftheextentto whichsuchplantsare actuallyconsumed
and of theirnutritionalimportance.Fromher studyof
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"michicha"(wild greenleafyvegetables)in northeastern
Tanzania,Fleuret(1979) concludedthatwildplantsproamountsof carotene,calcium,iron,and
vide signiflcant
proteinto the peasant diet. These plants also have an
economic importance.Apartfromthefactthattheiruse
means thathouseholds are expendingless cash on purchased foods and makingavailablemore crops forconsumptionand sale, the greensthemselvesare a source
of cash as theyare periodicallysold in the local rural
markets.
Althoughwild green vegetableshave been regarded
as peripheralto the peasant household, gathering,as
currentlypracticed in manypeasant communities,affordsa meaningfuladditionto the peasant subsistence
but also
economy.It providesnot onlydietarydiversity,
firewood,medicines,and otherresources thatsupport
activitiesin the householdsby dependnonagricultural
ing on plant resourcespresentin adjacent ecosystems.
Forexample,in Palawan,Philippines,indigenouspeople
have adopted a mixed upland economy combiningthe
shiftingcultivationof rice and secondary crops with
part-timeexploitationof marine and forestresources.
Rattanand copal are collected forsale to lowland merchants,providinga vitalsource ofcash incomeformany
families(Conelly 1985). As many as 450,000 subsistence-levelhouseholds in Brazil rely on the sale of babassu kernels from stands of babassu palms for an
importantshare of theircash incomes. In additionto
cash income,thepalm suppliesthesepeople withfood,
fuel,and shelter.The palms contributeimportantresources to theirfarmingsystemsand provide organic
animalfeed,and otherservices(May et al. 1985).
matter,
oils,gumsand
Minorforestproductssuch as perfumery
in the
exudates,dyes,and tanninsare oftensignificant
and
Matthews
economies of tropical lands (Robbins
1974).
In manycases, gatheringis more closely associated
with the persistenceof a strongculturaltraditionthan
to poverty(Caballero and Mapes 1985). In areas ofNagarhaveliand Daman, India, 52 plants are gatheredby
local people formedicinaland otherpurposesfromthe
regionalforests.Althoughthe local ethniccommunities
use the governmenthealthfacilities,theyseem to have
more faithin theirown cures (Sabnis and Bedi 1983).
Preferencefortraditionalmedicines,gatheredand cultivated,persists throughoutmuch of the developing
healthcenworld despite access to government-funded
ters(Browner 1985).
The diversityand ready accessibilityof the closely
adjacent ecosystemsalso contributeto the persistence
ofgathering(Wilken 1970) and thushelp maintainculturaltiesto the land,as well as a diversityofapproaches
to theperceptionand use ofnaturalresources.The most
ignoredor overlookedaspectofconservation
frequently
of naturalresources and economic developmentis huIndian
In CentralAmerica,no twvo
manculturaldiversity.

cultureshave identicalecologies.Each grouphas worked
out its own unique ways of usingthe land and the local
naturalresources(Bennett 1975).
ofWildPlantAreas
PolicyQuestionsin theConservation
Contraryto prevalentviews,gatheringis a widespread
element in the subsistenceeconomy of manypeasant
agriculturalsocieties.The evidence suggeststhatnutriof the food
tionalsuccess is linkedwith diversification
plantcoland
production
base boththroughagricultural
of
semi-arid
areas
In
many
Africa,
lecting(Grivetti1979).
peasant and tribalgroups continue to be nutritionally
successfuleven when droughtstrikes.Grivetti(1979)
arguesthatdroughtneed notproduce famineas long as
the traditionof recognizing,procuring,and usingwild
food resourcesis not disrupted.
A majorproblemwiththeevaluationoftheeconomic
and environmentalsignificanceof the collection of
plantproductsfromnaturalecosystemsis thatpolicymakers and developers consider the currentpeasant
and
gatheringtechniquesas primitive,poverty-related,
serious
more
the
often
ignore
views
Such
destructive.
destructioncaused bylarge-scalegrazing,
environmental
mining,and loggingoperations.Manynatflood-control,
grassforests,
uralecosystems(i.e., wetlands,mangroves,
lands,etc.) have been selectivelyharvestedon a small
scale for generationsfor such products as fuelwood,
poles, charcoal, tannin and basketrymaterials,medicines, etc. Most species regeneratereadilyafterbeing
managementand harvesting
subjected to low-intensity
(Richardson1977). For example,in manyAfricanshiftrestoringpower
ingcultivationsystems,the soil fertility
of the bush fallowis linkedto the regrowthof spared
deep rootedtreesand shrubsthatrecycleplantnutrients
and build up soil organicmatter.Species such as Acioa
barterii,Anthonata baterii, etc., are intentionallyretained and the in situ tree stakes are used for staking
yam,while the cut tree tops provide animalfeed,firewood, compostmaterialand herbalmedicine(Nye and
Greenland1965). Similarregenerationpatternscan be
manobserved in swidden fallowsunder low-intensity
agementby Bora Indians(Denevan et al. 1984).
or
harvesting
On the otherhand,largeintensive-scale
logofnaturalhabitatsthroughagriculture,
modification
ging,etc., may leave cleared areas well beyond the biological capacityof the species fornaturalregeneration
from
(Richardson1977). The more intensethe alteration
human activity,the furtherthe plant and animal communitiesdivergefromtheiroriginalstate.Deforestation
pressuresand technologicalinnovationsformore intensive agricultureoftenconflictwith the basic needs of
peasants dependent on wild plant resources for their
livelihood.Few studies assess the disruptiveeffectsof
theseoperationson thepeople whose livesmaydepend
on these ecosystems.It is also imperativeto develop
policies thatpromotepreservationof naturalresources
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effectively
but,at thesame time,do notnegativelyaffect
the livelihoodof the local peasants.In thisregard,developers,ecologists,and nutritionists
can learn much
fromthe local ethnobotanicaland agroecologicallore
to help farmerswho have long depended on the forest
and otherecosystemsacquire alternativeways ofsustenance. In fact,it may be advantageousto capitalizeon
followedbypeasantgroups
existingsocial arrangements
thatresultin environmental
protection.For example,in
centralChile peasantsretainbands ofnaturalvegetation
(Peumus boldus,Quillaja saponaria, Maytenusboaria,
and Cryptocariaalba) along streamsto conservewater
resourcesand theyelect a local villagerto enforceregulationsthatprotectthesetrees(Rodriguezet al. 1987).

ofPlantGeneticResources
In SituConservation
A major argumentagainstex situ crop germplasmconservationmethodsis thattheyremovecrops fromtheir
originalcultural-ecologicalcontext(Nabhan 1985), the
human-modified
systemsby which theyhave evolved
(Oldfield 1984). In contrast,in situconservationallows
forcontinued,dynamicadaptationof plantsto the environment(Prescott-Allenand Prescott-Allen1981),
which is an importantphenomenonin traditionalagriculturalareas where crops are oftenenrichedby gene
exchange with wild or weedy relativesin fieldsor in
adjacent naturalecosystems(de Wet and Harlan 1975,
Harlan 1965).
A numberof scientistshave emphasizedthe need for
in situ conservationof crop genetic resourcesand the
in which theyoccur (Wilkes and Wilkes
environments
and Prescott-Allen
1972, Iltis1974, Prescott-Allen
1982,
Nabhan 1985). However, most researchersbelieve in
situ preservationof land races would require a return
to or the preservationof microcosmsof primitiveagriculturalsystems,which manywould consider an unacceptable,impracticable
proposition(Frankeland Soule
1981, Ingramand Williams1984). We contend,nevertheless,thatmaintenanceof traditionalagroecosystems
and closely associated naturalecosystemsis the only
sensiblestrategyto preservein siturepositoriesofcrop
germplasm(Altieriand Merrick1987). Conservationof
crop genetic resources can stillbe integratedwith agricultural development, through rural development
projects thatpreservethe vegetationdiversityof traditionalagroecosystemsand thatare anchoredin thepeasants'rationaleto use local resourcesand theirintimate
knowledgeof the environment(Alcorn 1984, Nabhan
1985, Sarukhan1985).
Recommendationsfor in situ conservationof crop
germplasmhave emphasizedthedevelopmentofa wide
systemof village-levelland race custodians(a farmer
curatorsystem),whose purpose would be to continue
to growa limitedsampleofendangeredlandraces native
to the region(Nabhan 1985). Carefullychosen strips(5
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x 20 km) at as fewas 100 sitesaroundtheworldwhere
native agricultureis still practiced,particularlyareas
where both indigenouscrops and theirclose wild relativesmayinterbreedperiodically,have been suggested
to be set aside by governmentsto preservecrop-plant
diversity(Wilkes 1983). Such areas mustincluderetentionof smallblocks offorestand otheradjacentnatural
ecosystemsto provide farmerswith a constantfuture
supply of fuelwood,medicines,and other wild plant
products(Spears 1979). Such areas would allow preservationof all the constituentplantspecies ratherthan
thosethatare judgedto be ofimmediateeconomicvalue.
Moreover,in these areas protectionand propagationof
wild plantswith specificecological requirementsothto cultivatein fields,would be assured.
erwise difficult
Some of these areas could well prove to be samplesof
the ecosystemsfromwhich earlyhumansselected the
progenitorsof moderncrop plants(Melville 1970).
The idea of settingaside parksforcrop relativesand
land races is obviouslya luxuryin countrieswherefarm
land is alreadyat a premium;however,to some thismay
be less costlythanallowingnativecrop varietiesto disappear (Brush 1980, Wolf 1985). In many areas the
urgentshort-termissue is survival,and divertingthe
limitedland available to peasantsforconservationpurposes, per se, so thatthis germplasmmay be used by
industrializednations is totallyinappropriate.A more
realisticand desirablepropositionshould allow forsubsistence agricultureand plant gatheringwithin these
reserve areas. Plant managementwould be integrated
intothehumanuses ofthelocal ecosystems,andperhaps
but ecologicallybased modifications
some nonintrusive
of the traditionaluse patternscould result in greater
yieldsof plant species mostvalued as food,fuel,medicine, etc. (Bennett 1975).
Supportersof in situ strategiesargue that farmers
should be incorporatedinto conservationprogramsby
creatingbiosphere reserveswhere peasants are subsidized to continue with their traditionalagriculture
(Wilkes 1983). Once identified,these areas would be
designatedas germplasmcentersand would qualifyfor
special agriculturalassistanceaimed at promotingthe
cultivationof nativevarieties.Industrialcountriesusing
thisgermplasmwould subsidizefarmerscultivatingnative varietiesand would help them in marketingthe
produce. Brush(1980) believes that,in addition,these
support programsshould include the machineryand
financialaid to compensatefarmerswho maintaingermplasm formonetarylosses incurredby not substituting
improvedvarieties.In otherwords,some meansofcomputingthe cost of maintainingthese cultivarsmustbe
established.
AlthoughNabhan (1985) agreeswiththe creationof
centersof traditionalagriculture,he believes thatconservationmeasureswill be most effectivewhen native
farmersare cognizantof,and involvedin,theirplanning
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are likelyto succeed,
Such efforts
and implementation.
their
he argues,as long as membersofa cultureidentify
own reasons for maintainingtheir crop heritageand
these
perseverein conductingthepracticesfornurturing
plants.

and Conservation
LinkingRuralDevelopment
An obvious incentivefor resource-poorpeasants is to
enhance harvestsecurityand to become independent
of the marketforcostlyseeds and inputs.It is forthis
shouldbe linked
typeoffarmerthatpreservationefforts
to the overallruraldevelopmentagenda.Design of sustainablefarmingsystemsand appropriatetechnologies
aimed at upgradingpeasant food productionfor selfsufficiencyshould incorporatelocally adapted native
crops and wild/weedyrelativeswithinand aroundagroecosystemsto complementthevariousproductionprocesses (Altieriand Merrick1987).
At presentthere are manyprogramsof assistanceto
peasantstemporarilydirectedat meetingtheirsubsistence needs (Altieriand Anderson1986,Altieriand Merindigenouscropsand other
rick1987). Byincorporating
nativeplantgermplasminto the designof self-sustained
availableto farmlocal geneticdiversity
agroecosystems,
ers is maintained.Importanteconomic as well as conservationgoals can be achievedfora largearea by using
seeds ofcrops likebeans,potatoes,soybeans,wheat,and
maize thatthe farmercan select and save forthe next
based on nastrategy
season.Moreover,thisagricultural
tive crop diversitybringsmoderate to high levels of
productivitythroughmanipulationand exploitationof
theresourcesinternalto thefarmand can be sustainable
at a much lower cost and for a longerperiod of time
(Altieri1983, Altieriand Anderson1986).
Evaluationof currentprogramsin the ThirdWorldis
naturalpest
recycling,
showingthatfunctionsofnutrient
control,and soil conservationcan be optimizedthrough
the design of crop associationsand regionallyadapted
patterns(Gliessmanet al. 1981, Altieri1983). Veryfew
rural developmentprojects to date have emphasized
preservationof naturalvegetationassociationsnear agriculturalfieldsto fosterthe beneficialinteractionsthat
resultfromthe exchange of materials,energy,and organismsat the interfaceofagroecosystemsand adjacent
woodlands. The creationof forestreservesto improve
the qualityoflocal agricultureshould thenbe seriously
consideredby agriculturalplanners.

Conclusions
To some,a surprisingconclusionthatemergesfromthe
is that,
relevantanthropologicaland ecological literature
when not disruptedby economic or politicalforces,the
peasant mode of productiongenerallypreservesrather
thandestroysnaturalresources.In fact,in anyparticular

Altieriet al

region, capitalistdevelopment throughpromotionof
large-scale,commercial agricultureis bound to affect
naturalresource conservationmore than some of the
farmexistingpeasantsystemsdo. Besidescropdiversity,
ers in the Andeanpotato fieldsand in the rice paddies
ofsoutheastAsiause a set ofpracticesthatcause minimal
land degradation.These include the use of terracesand
hedgerowsin slopingareas, minimaltillage,smallfield
sizes,and long fallowcycles (Grigg 1974, Brush1980).
on shortrotationsand fewervarieties,
By concentrating
modernizationin the same areas has caused
agricultural
environmental
perturbationand eroded genetic diversity,makingfarmersincreasinglydependent on seed
companiesfortheirseasonalseed supply(Mooney 1983).
productionis
Peasants'loss of controlover agricultural
by farthe most crucial effectof developmenton their
health,nutritionand economic survival(Dewey 1981).
We do not intend to romanticizesubsistenceagricultureor considerdevelopmentper se as detrimental.
We want, however, to stress the value of traditional
agriculturein the preservationof nativecrop diversity
(Toledo 1980).
and the adjacentvegetationcommunities
farmBasinga ruraldevelopmentstrategyon traditional
ingand ethnobotanicalknowledgenotonlyassurescontinualuse and maintenanceofvaluablegeneticresources
of peasant subbut also allows for the diversification
sistence strategies(Alcorn 1984, Caballero and Mapes
1985), a crucialissue in timesofeconomic uncertainty.
AsAlcorn(1984) suggested,itis timeto recognizepeasants'activerole in geneticresourceconservation.However,itbehooves theindustrialnationsinterestedin this
fortheecological
germplasmto subsidizepeasantsfairly
cultivars
and wild plants
service of maintainingnative
with new crop potential.
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